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Directions:
Ammos hotel is located 4 km west of the centre of Chania (towards the city of
Kissamos a.k.a Kasteli). From the centre of Chania you take the old national
road to go to Agii Apostoli and Glaros beach - this road passes in front of the
municipal market (on your right hand). It is a busy road and most of the cars
will drive in the same direction as you - going west.
At a 2 km distance from the centre you will pass a "Cyclon" petrol station on
your right hand side. After approximately 3 km at a trafc light you come to you
will see a big corner "INKA" supermarket on your right hand side.
About 300 meters on, you see a "VW & Audi" car dealership and 300 meters
after that "Penny" Mini-Market (both on your right hand side). Pass the rst
street to your right and take the second small street to your right (this is
between a corner supermarket and a yellowish hotel called "Yakinthos").
Follow this small street down towards the sea and there we are!
Alternatively, if you come from the New National Road (from Heraklion or
Rethymno) and you don't want to come through the centre of Chania, you
go past the rst exit (Chania-Souda), continue past the second exit
(Chania-Mournies-General Hospital) and take a right turn at the third exit
(Chania-Omalos). Then, take the rst right (following the sign marked for
"Chania 4km"), you drive straight and at the end of that road (rst time you
see trafc lights), you turn left (while you turn you see the petrol station
"Cyclon" in the corner). From that point on ammos hotel is approximately
3 km away and you must nd the INKA supermarket and all the other signs
described before.
GPS coordinates: 35.511127 Latitude, 23.975247 Longitude.
For iPhone users: search for ammos hotel Irakli Avgoula.
For google maps users: search for ammos hotel Chania

